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in use for over 80 yeatra,
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AfJ-CUcA4- m Allow
All Counterfeit. Imitations

of the Greonsboro Christian Ad
vocate in place of Dr. Cra wford.

There is no clmnge in the
preachers for Concord and tho
Concord circuit, lvieh returns
to the field of his labors for an- -

other year. companies and tho Heavy Artil- -

VVe note that tho Rev. LT!,Xer from Charlotte, which is notCordell goes to Raudleman and

Experiment that trlfla with and endanger the health of
Infanta and Chlldreo Exp00 against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Gastoria ! a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
gorie, Drops and Soothing-- Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains nelUaer Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. IU age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worm.
and allays FeverishneM. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Sears th

The Kind You toe Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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Godfrey Webber Killed for Ilia Wife's
Sake la Joues County. '

A Newbern special of the 23rd
to the Raleigh Post gives an ac
count of a fearful tragedy that
occurred near Fowle, in Jones
couDty.

Godfrey Webber was shot
down at his own gate as he was
coming home in the night. He
died within an hour.

The story runs that his young
wife and one Cyrus Dixon, a
young man of the community,
were completely infatuated with
each other and were in crime.
The husband, a lumberman from
Pennsylvania, suspected the sit-

uation and was planning a re-

turn to that State to separate
them. He carried a good life
insurance, too.

Dixon has been arrested on the
charge of the murder.

Mr. 1 E Stephan'i Terrible Injury.

A vicious carousing negro,
Will Howard, shot Mr. A E Ste-

phens at Hopewell, Long Creek
Township iMecklenburg County
Sunday morning. The negroes
were in a row and were shooting
recklessly. Mr. Stephens, who
lives within a few hundred yards
went over to restore quiet when
the villain shot him in the stom-

ach probably perforating the
bowels. The wounds are very
serious and it was purposed to
perform an operation on him
Monday, but the physicians de-

ferred it and he made some im-

provement. The bullet has not
been located yet.

Boat Submerged for IS Hours.

The Fulton submariue boat
made a test last week of her
staying powers at the bottom of
the sea at Peconic Bay, near
Long Island. She came up at
10:30 Sunday morning after a
dive of 15 hours, in which the
men aboard were entirely com-

fortable and happy. They ate
two meals, they slept, played
cards, read, etc., unconscious
that a fearful storm was raging
above. The feat was eminently
satisfactory. There was no 'ack
of good breathing and it was
said that if properly provisioned
they could have stayed for
months just as well.

Death of Sri. Mary A. lUmliardU

Mrs. Mary A Bernhardt, aged
84 years, died this (Monday)
morning at 5 o'clock at her home
in No. 5 township. Mrs. Barn-nard- t

had been sick only a few
days, having had a chill on last
Tuesday. She was the wife of
Martin Earnhardt, deceased.
The burial will take place Tues-
day at 10 o'clock at Mt. Gilead
church. Four ch.ldren survive
her.

Fine gpeclmea f Pea Vines.

Mr. W H Beaver, of No. 4,
brought a specimen of his pea
vines to the Standard office to-

day (Monday). The tap-roo- t of
one measures 5 iuches around.
Oue of the rootlets is 30 inches
Innc with nart broken off and
gone and, it measures nearly 1

incnes in circumierence. wr.
Beaver says the pea is the best
forage and fertilizer crop that
he can produce.

It is better to be born lucky

than rich, but it is better to be

born plucky than either lucky

or rich. Ex.

duriug "North Carolina Week,"

which will come the latter part

regiments, giving precedence to!
Uie senior companies in each.

it is also said to be the Cover-- !
'

uor s iion to have the twelve j

in either regiment, assemb'e at
Wilmington aud embark from
hero on a Government transport,
which has been promised. The
North Atlantio squadron will be
at Charleston about that time
and it is expected that oue could
be gotten here with little diff-

iculty. It is the plan for the
State to pay the cost of the trip.

Star. -

Prominent Waslilnxtou Lawyer Suicides

Alexander D Anderson, a well
known Washington lawyer, cora- -

mitted suicide by drowning him
self in the Potomac near Mt.
Vernon, Va., shore. He suffered
some distressing disease of the
stomach and took this as a means
of relief.

YOU KNOW" WHAT YOU AUE TAKING

When you take Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula
is plainly printed on every bottle
showing that it is simply iron
and quinine in a tasteless form.
No cure, no pay. Price 50 cents

A Plain TalttoTai Payers.

1 hnve just completed my ronnda vis-
iting each township to collect taxes as
Hie law directs, and in bo doing, with
tnei xceptioq of No's. 6 7 and 8 town--

ala n1 Dw"'?: JNW 1

withe tu bhv nu'ub uere mat toe raxes
must be pmd by Jannary, M. and be- -
"ia''B is uon' work hardship on any
"ue tr p,,v thelr taIC8 1Q tbe tM- - "M,ew. thM leo1,e have got jt ln thejr
ruimla tlmt they can pay their taxes
when it suits them, and in faot it has
been thrown at me hundreds of time
Hint some o( the biggest tax payer don't

''le 'a8' m'nnte and they might
w well keep tneir money as otherB.
Now I will say ri&ht here that if you
aie a big tux payer or if you rei small
tax pyur you will be expected to pay
between now aud January. The law,
hi it is now, requires me to make set-
tlement iu January and if people will
come in and settle with me I will have
no trouble in settling with the State,
but evidently there must be a new leaf
turned in regard to paying taxes iu Ca-- 1

iurrus anil un ess tuere is a big change
1 expeot to aa vert ihe and sell property
the tirnt of January A greet many
think sherittV ciu't sell real estate ho.
tore .ay, ni l want to say Tight nere
to all Rllch that on and after Nov lal. 1

cau sell any property in tli! county for
wxes. ow ft wora to those wno only
pay a pon; Law nwi, u s;i, sec ia, says
that no m rs.m shall b i,titli to nt
unless he shall have paid his poll tax
lor the previous year on or before the
first dujr of !W ay in the year iu .hi h he

great clin,e.n that te ller, a"e .
gr. atttiau.v that will Iv d, nied iliat
privilege ie xt ynr Now I t me say lu

'

U cau lor 1 w-- to niske ooi-- on
any ( ue and earnestly reqilo t all pe: sous
to fuM up promptly t.nd pay your taxes
aud yon n ill feel better and it will make

luy. 1,1901. J L Paoa, Sheriff. i
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THE EIGHT MEN DEAD.

Worst Fvars Reallivd at Ihe Burning
Wast Va , Mine,

Surely and sadly enough the
eight officials that entered the
West Va. mine at Pocahontas
were found dead on the
24th. They evidently come in
contact with deadly gases and
probably missed their way in at
tempting to escape.

Their names are A S Hurst,
chief inspector; Bob Odham,

Prazier G Bell,
mining engineer, Walter O'Mal- -

ley, superintendent of mines;
Joseph Caldwell, of Shamokin
Coal and Coke Company; R E
bt Ulair, second assistant in
spec tor; State Mine Inspector
freece and Mon
rice St. Clair.

Faraitare Jaaraal.
The Southern Furniture Jour

nal Company of High Point was
inporporated today with a capl
tal stock of $25,000. The object
is the publication of a Journal
devoted to the interests of the
furniture manufacturers. The
Incorporators are J J Fariss and
Wilber Jones, of High Point,
and H W Kreonheimer, of Win-

ston. Raleigh Times of 23rd.

Fire Lives and 11,000,000 LmU

The storm along the North
East coast about New York was
more severe than at first report
ed, The damage is now esti
mated at $1,000,000.

Five men were drowned near
Long Branch from a wrecked
crew.

Tbe Best Prescription for Malaria

Chills and Fever is a bottle of
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic.
11 18 Simply iron and quinine in
a tasteless form. No cure, no
pay. Price 50 sents,

BWg For the Iron Bridge.

Notice is hereby given that on
the 1st Monday in December.
lau1' W,B. Countv commissioners
will recoive bids for the erection
of the iron bridge across Iiockv
Rivor oa the new Rocky River
rHd- - M M GlLLON,

b-- O. Ch in. Co. ,Olll

This slfQatara Is oa ever bos of tho foaalna
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tabuu

tho ranted that awrea a awld la M stajr

Rev. C W Pickens to Mt. Pleas--
ant.

The Rev. P V Tucker poos to
Salem Station, iu Stanly, and the
Rev. J S Nelson returns to Gold
Hill.

The conference will meet in
Monroe next year.

Tho Conference ns a whole,
wo are glad to learn, was viry
satisfactory and enjo able and
marked desirable progress in
church work.

Two Lynching,

Frank Thomas, a negro man '
shot a negro boy
near Shreveport, La., Saturday
night because the boy owed him
30 cents aud could not puy.
I nomas was arrested but a mob
of 200 negroes and live or six
whites took the prisoner from
die officers and hanged him.

An unknown negro wont to
the home of Mrs. Perry Croft,
in Anderson county S. C, Sat-
urday afternoon and asked her
for something to eat. As she
went to get tho food he shot her
in the back, inflicting a fatal
wound. He was pursued, cap-
tured and lynched.

Cleveland Sick.
Cleveland ?s suf-

fering with a mild case of pneu-
monia. He seems o have passed
the worst, however, and it is
hoped that he will soon recover.

Frttul Fall of !)0 Feet

Robert Smith, a painter, fell
ninety feet while painting Kneil- -

worth Inn nt Abbeville on ine,
22nd and died without regaining
consciousness.

.

TO CURE A tOLl) IS ONE IUY
.

nine juiixauve uiuino vuimne
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure. E.
VV. Grove's signature is on each
box. 25 ceuts.

JiXEJUTOli'S NO HUE.
EIain been duly qualified as execu-

tors ol tiie etitutt) of Aichulile Cline, de-

ceased, late of Cabarrus couuly, C.,
this is to notify all persofs having
claims against the estate of buuI rieo'd
to exhibit them to the undersigned on
or belore November 14. ItHKJ, or thih
notice will be plad in Utr of their re
coveiy. All persons indebted to snui
estate will please luuke immediate pay.
meut, J. V. Foil,

J. D. Cline,
Noy. 9, 1901. dec. 19. Executors.

WANT'D-Seve- ra' persons of character
and good reputation in each mi ate (one
in this conutv requiri (I) to K pieuni
and advertise old eptubliHlied altuj
buoineas honse of solid himneiul tunn-
ing. Salary 1(18.00 ttcckly with exiH"ue
additional, all payable in ciwu eacL
weuueaaay direct irom neau iniees.

Superintendent Soger Appeal to Pa

rents, Teacher and Committee-me- n

for Beit Interest of the Children
Committed to Their Care.

Z On last Monday, the 25th day

of November, the uoors of at
least seventy school houses were

ready to open to the knock of

the eight thousand school chil

dren in Cabarrus County. The
number of them who availed

themselves of this opportunity
is unknown, but we feel safe in

saying not more than half. Some

were at home from want, some

to work and some from preju
dices or lack of due appreciation
on the part of parents of the ad

vantages that are to be desired
from school.

Parents, can't we interest you

in the education of your dear
boys and girls? Will you from

petty jealousies or from personal

prejudices deprive your dear
ones of the opportunities for im

provement that the State so

freely offers? Can you, by some

other means, better equip them

for the stern and uncertain real-

ities of fife? Our noble Govern

or, our efficient and enthusiastic
State Superintendent and our
own able and enthusiastic Board

all join in sending appeals to the
homes of the people, not to neg-

lect the education of the children.
Parents can't you lend the weight
of your influence to this noble

cause?
Some of the best men of the

county have been appointed to
look after the school interests of

the various districts. If they
will but honorably and honestly
perform the duties that are re

quired of them, substantial im-

provement will be witnessed in

the school affairs of the County.

Each committeeman has al

ready been furnished with blank
contracts for the employment of

teachers and a copy of the School

Law. Their especial attention
is called to sections (18 to 24) in-

clusive, also sections 84 and 35,

explaining the duties and pow-

ers of committeemen. But few

of the contracts that have been

made with teachers, have yet

been received. Those who have
failed to send in these contracts
will please to do so at once as

they are necessary to complete

the record of the office.

Record books for the use of

committeemen of the County

have been purchased. A num

ber of them have already been

given out. Those who have not
yet received a book can get one

by calling either at my office or

that of the Register of Deeds.

The teachers have been in-

structed to call upon the com-

mitteemen for a complete census

of the children of school age of

the different districts. We hope

the committeemen will be pre-

pared to furnish it Let not one

of your duties go unattended to.

Do all your work in a thorough
business like manner and see if

you will not find the power of

the public school increasing.
To the teachers of the County,

I wish to say, be true to your
profession. Examine the school

law thoroughly and endeavor to
execute your duties faithfully.
Strive to create an interest in

public school work that its
friends will admire and its ene-

mies must respect.

Your attention is called to sec-

tion 18, page 52 school law. You

are advised to introduce the new

books as soon as possible. Urge
upon parents the wisdom and

the economy of immediate

change. Do not forget that the
success or failure of the public

school system .largely 'depends
upon you.

Chas. E. Boger, Sup't.

Slvan-Hou- k Wedding.

Mr. J C Sloan and Miss Mae

Houk, of the Millbridge commu-

nity in Rowan, will be married
in Thiatira church Thanksgiving
evening at 7 o'clock. Miss Houk

is the daughter of the well-know-

Col. W A Houk and Mr. Sloan is
a brother of Mr. S E Sloan of
Dayvault Bro's. store. The
whole force at this store will at
tend the wedding,

Ve will ba jlad to furnish our
readers any oi the lollowing period

ia connection with Thb Stand-AB- D

at the lollowint? prices :

Atlanta Semi-Week- ly Journal,
price $1.00, with The Standi d

1.75.
The New York World.price $1.00,

with The Standard, 11.65
Home and Farm, price .50, with

Ibb Standard, $1.25.
The Atlanta Constitution, price

l.OO.with The Standard, $1.75.
The Richmond Weekly Times,

which includes the Farm Jour-
nal of Philadelphia, & The Para-
gon Monthly, N. Y., with the
Weekly Standard for $1.25.
EJCrOod Housekeeping, Springf-
ield, Mass., with the above 10
2ents extra.

The Commoner, published by
Hon. Wm. J Bryan, $1 per year,
with the Standard, $1.75.

The millenium should be in

full blast now as they bound Ed-

ward Satan in Lenoir County the
other day and took him to the
penitentiary. It reflects on our
neighbor Raleigh, however, as

the place that the "Old Scratch"
should be confined.

The Thomas Ryan Consumers

Brewery of Syracuse, N. Y., are
making a new brand of beer.

They laid out over 200 barrels on

the 20th as a free sample treat.
One thousand men got on a good

round jag and fairly took the

town in a swinging jolly parade
down street and yet there was

no disorder that called for po-

lice restraint. Pretty good re-

commendation for that brand of

beer.

Editor Clarence H Poe of the
1 qii ressive Farmer is to be con-

gratulated on writing a sketch

on tho life and character of

Macon which won the
$G0 prize offered by the North
Carolina Publishing Society.

Doubtless it was a patient labo-

rious search that he made and

the prize is a well merited re-

ward while it is qute to the credit
of Mr. Poe under whose editor-

ship the Progressive Farmer has

become a most valuable farm

journal instead of the odious
thing of some years ago.

At the approach of the war

with spain pur navy may be said

to have been but a beginning and

represented only a small part of

our strength in war. Spain's
strength then lay in her navy
yet the contest was short and
decisive in our favor. Our fight-

ing vessels then numbered 153,-00- 0

tons displacement. Cut since
that war there have been built,
and ordered and provided for,
vessels, in addition, aggregating
a displacement of 813,200 tons

displacement, being an addition

of more than twice our naval
strength then. The guns, too,
are said to be 100 per cent better
in range, power and accuracy

than the guns were then with
their smoke producing powder.
Our navy must surely be taking
on strength and proficiency in
keeping with her expansion in
national domain and national im-

portance.

Put Out the Fire With Milk.
Shortly after Dairyman John

Collins had finished milking his
42 cows early this morning the
lantern which he carried ex-
ploded and set fire to the straw
in the barn. The flames spread
rapidly, giving Collins no time
to draw water from the well.

At the suggestion of his wife,
he started iu with the milk pails,
and together they fought the
flames, Tho entire morning
yield, 20 pails, was used before
the flames were extinguished.
The structure saved was valued
at $4,000 in addition to the live
stock, hay and teams.

Shut In iloune and Burned.

Near Darlington, S. C, Lim-
erick Flax, a negro man, shut
up his three children in his
house, locking the door. The
house took fire and all were
burned with it.

At Charleston a negro woman
shut in her two children while
she went off to work with .the
same result.

Was Poisoned, Ills Wife Accused.

Several weeks ago Mr. C G
Hooks, of Memphis, Teun., died
under suspicious circumstances.
Later his body was exhumed and
the stomach was removed for
chemical examination and was
found to contain enough pow-
dered glass and arsenic to pro-
duce death, Mrs. Hooks is
charged with the murder, the
grand jury having found a true
pill.

has borne the signature or
under bis ICT--

slnce its Infancy .

deceive you In this
and Just-as-iroo- d" are but

Signature of

CULTIVATE

economy by buying the very best

FARM SUPPLIES.

THE CHATTANOOGA, tbe only
Oiso Plow.

THB OH ATTANOOG V OhilledPlow.
THE 8UPERJXt and BUUKEYE

Drills
THE IMPERIAL and THOMAS

Diao Hm:ob.
THE J. J. NliWOS. tho only Wedge

Spoke Wajjon.
Tyson A Jones. Hackney. Barbour

and other standard makes of Buggies.

To The Farmers
I am glad to announce

to you that I will buy
Cotton Seed throughout
the season and ask tbut
you see me at the cotfe n
platform scales before
selling your seed.

dw tf. Respectfully,
Jno. K. Patterson.

M, L. Brown & .ho.
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE

STABLES.
Just in rear of St. Cloud Hotel.

Omnibuses meet all oas&enger
trains. Outfits of all kinds fur-
nished promptly and at reason,
able prices. Horses and mules
always on hand for sale. Breed-
ers of thoroujjbl red Poland
China Hot'.

Joncord - National
Bank

Has paid 154,000 in dividends
since it opened doors in July,
1888. Its surplus and undivided
fund is $27,000.

The losses from bad loans in
its entire history are Itf&.OO. It
has never sued auy one or been
sued.

Its officers are: J M O.lell,
pr jsident; 1) B Coltrane, cashier;
L D Coltrane, assistant cashier;
J M Hendrix, bookkeeper.

Board of Directors W H Lilly,
W R Odeli, Jno. P Allison, J S
Harris, Elam King, J M Odoll
aid D B Coltrane.

Twenty-Fiv- e Pieces For 25c
We will, until further notice

Laundry 25 pieces, such as Pil
low Cases, Sheets, Towels, Nap
kids ana uanaerchiefs, for 25c.
Not more ;han 8 sheets to 1.,. in
each lot. Table CAnt.hu and
Spreads in with the above will
be 5 and 10c each. No starch
will be put in any of Hit above
mentioned.

We are yours to plnasn,
Concord Steam Laundry.

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Tsaoi Marks
'''Mil DcaiQNB

... .... .Anvnna lATinfn a avth
In.nntlnn '."""'H, ,,rh.,,,VVr p,i,M.oi'nwm froa whathor aa
""wjirt,,j;r,i:",,"'ai-iaiitfiHi- i (,n p.iaus;

r"0"sjwiai wUt, wlihout ohro, lu tha

a nanntomelr lllnraM wacHf, I,rirwt Mr.enl.tlnn nf t,t ..inlion t,irnnl, Tm m, II .
l.Y.!'J?r"2;""',L W J all n.w.d;i.ra.
m 11.1,1 A. i. ii aBiHresdin.I".?1"! W "IIGIT

(iiuo wmoa, ttrn, WaAlBawn;

Horse and carnage lun ishwi, when uie feel a great deal better and it will
necusn,ry. iiefermcei. Kuel.ise ielf- j save a great deal of worry over my

stamped envelope. Manager, tlemeut. Very
310 Caxton iiuiiduig, Chicago,

CHil L01TE MAX SLICIDBS.

Cfaarlei Hannon Becom DanrrMMul U
Others and Destructive to Himaelf.

Mr. Charles Hannon, a well-know- n

harness maker in Char
lotte, committed suicide Monday
afternoon at his home on South
Poplar street. He had been
complaining of an nffection in
his head that was very severe at
times. He got him a pistol and
after some time of morose quiet
he got up from his back steps
and walking tbe porch began
firing the pistol at random.
When approached by two friends
he came Dear shooting them,
then suddenly put the pistol to
his head and fired, killing him
self almest instantly. There can
be little houbt that his iniDd be-

came unbalanced.
He was 38 years old and leaves

a wife and three little children,
the youngest a mere babe.

The distiess of Mrs. Hannon
was pitiable.

M Hade Well Weak Made Strong: !

MARVELOUS ELIXIR OF LIFE DISS

COVERED BT FAMOUS DOCTOR
8CIENHST THAT CUKES EVERY
KS0VYN AILMENT.

Wonderful Caret Are Effected That Seem
Like Klraclf Performed- - The Secret
f Long Life of Olden Timet Rcrlred

The Remedy li Free to All Who Send
State and Addrett.
After yeare of patient 'n'fr, and

uir into th dunky reo iril of the
it, it well aa following mndurn ex.

iwriiuvnta iu tho rcHlmn if medioal
niii'Sne, Dr. lamca W. Kuld. 18 U First
National ank KnildinR. Fot tyne,
lad., makve the .tnrtlinu auiwu: c.ment

DR. JAMES WILLIAM KIDD.
that he hat anrelT diaeoTarad tbe elixir
of life. That be i alile with the aid of
a myrterioot eomponud, known only to
hitnatilf, prodn ed at a renlt of the
yean ha bat apent in aearohina; for tbia

life-givi- boon, to onre but
and every disease that it known to tne
hntnan body. l'hre it no donlit of the
doctor'teriietn et 'n making bit claim
and the remarkable oiiks that he i.
daily effecting to bear him nt
very ttronuly. His theory wbioh be
advances ia one of reason and based en
senud rxp Tienoe in a medical practice
of many years. It euats nothing to try
his remarkable ''Elixir of Life, ' at he
cull, it, for he tends it free, to anyone
alio is a sufferer, in snffioient qnantiti.s
to convince of its ability to onre, so
here is absolutely no rifk to rnn. Some

of th'i onrex cited are very remarkable,
and bnt for reliable wiine'sea would
Hardly be medited. The lame have
ttiro n away orntcliet and Talked about
after two or three trials o' the romedy.
The sick, given np by liome doctors,
have been restored to their families and
iramls in perfect health. Kbematitm.
neuralgia, .'atomxeb, heart, liver, kid-
ney, blood aud skin diseases and blad
der troubles disappear aa by magio.
Headaches, backaches, nervousness,
levt-rs- , consumption, eongna, cold,
asthma, catarrh, bronoliitia and all

lent of ttie throat, lungs or anv vital
organs are easily overcome in a apao of
imc inatia simply marvelous.

Partial naralvaia. laonmntnr .I.tt.
lroDT, gout, scrofula and piles are
quickly aud permanently removed It
puriflis tbe entire ayitem, blood and
tisanes, restore! normal nerve power,
circulation and a ttate of perfect bea.th
ia produced at once. To the doctor allsystems arc alike and equally affeoted
by thia great "Elixir of Life." Bend
lot the remedy today. It is free to
etary saffeTer. State what yon wtnt to
be eured of and tbe tare remedy for it
will Ue tent yea tree by return maiL

Baataf e Is Paper .Caalnr.
The German hnva fi;uo,r,iWIOVWICICUa solution in which to dip paper

that makes it irarwrviniw t. u
ter and it is beinir used bv hi..
ioitba saasaze men as alrina
their eo d . It, ke ns tha Ul1.
sage bet er and ia vhaaper,

Grove's

Tasteless Chill Tonic

food the testhas s
for 20 year;

MillionOne
Thouftneon

sane ootties were
sold year,1

o you think it
pays totryothers?


